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20 December 1913
Kika de la Garza

WASHIRlTON, D C -- By popular request (well, two or three people mentiolllld it),

I em repeating for this Ho119ay Season my South Texas version of the old English song,

"The Twelve Days of Christmas'L-with a few changes made in accord with the trend of the times.

* * * *
THE TWELVE SOUTH TEXAS DAYS OF CHRIS'lNAS

On the first day of Christmas ,my true love gave. to me
A ~artridge in an orange tree.
On the second day of Chri stmas, my true love gave to me
Two white-wings fiying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
On the third day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Three 011 wells, two white-wings fiying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
On the fourth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Four mocking-birda, three 011 wells, two White-wings .fiying, and a partridge
in an orange tree.
On the fifth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me

Five cetUe ranches, four mocking-birds, three 011 wells, two white-wings
flying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
On the sixth day of ChZI1stmas, my true love gave to me
Six tanks of gasoline, five cattle ranches, four mocking-birds, three oil wells,
two white-wings flying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
On ·the seventh day cif Christmas, my true love gave to me
Seven cotton bales, six tanks of gasoline, five cattle ranches, four mocking-birds,
three oil wells, two white-wings flying, and a·partridge in an orange tree.

On the eighth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Eight mounted cowboys, saven cotton bales, six tanks of gasoline, five cattle
ranches, four mocking-birds, three 011 wells, two white-wings fiying, and a
partridge in an orange tree.
.
On the ninth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Nine cactus ~lants, eight mounted cowboys, seven cotton··bales, six tanks of
gasoline, five cattle ranches, four mocking-birds, three 011 wells, two
white-wings fiying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
On the tenth day of Christmas my true love gave to me
Tell aitrus groves, nine cactus plants, eight mounted cowboys, seven cotton
bales, six tanks of gasoline, five cattle ranches, four mocking-birds, three
oil wells, two white-wings flying, and a psrtridge in an orange tree.
On the eleventh day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Eleven road-runners, ten citrus groves, nine cactus plants, eight mounted cowboys,
seven cotton bales, six tanks of gssoline, five cattle rsnches, four mocking-birds,
three oil wells, two white-wings flying, and a partridge in an orange tree.
Oil the twelfth day of Christmas, my true love gave to me
Twelve white-tail deer, eleven road runners, ten citrus groves, nine cactus plants,
eight mounted cowboys, seven cotton bales, six tanks of gasoline, two White-wings
flying, and a partridge in an orange tree.

* * *
AND FELIZ NAVIDAD TO AL4, THE FINE FOlJ{S OF SOOTH TEXAS:

VIst'fORS FROM HOM&..Via1t1l1g 't1J1 offlee trolII bome thil week ve"~

•

Mr Alfredo MU'tiD8z, Mr CbVlel MaFt1a••• and III' Tony Lil.clti. of JJI'O¥II8V1Uej

Mr BUleo

Sa4twal .r Ed1Bburaj Mr Boll RlobU'dlOQ ot Wallace; Mr Jim Grift1!), Mr fltbal JftIld, lID4
Mr Abe M Katz of MeAUn;

Mr Joa. SChUl ~t Harl1JslO;

DOW Itat1one<l in Walb1J:lgtoD.

•••

ad Mr Petv A 1I)'~ ot'Pol't

laa!le1,

